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the International Peace Bride vereas member of the various French
families for the period of a month.
One of the principal hopes of the

a bit too violent..
Trueax, 23, a laborer living at Mon-

mouth Route 1, to wed Alice Louisa
Waterhouse, 16, of Airlle Route I.

GEISER ERUPTS, BAIL
REQUIRED IS $5,000

Buffalo IP) Canadian beverage

Town's Canning
Done by Pupils sponsors of the plan Is that in this

"Are you an American?" Inquired
the officer.

"Hoi Hoi" declared Oelser. Do'

This display resulted In Oelser be-

ing held In 15,000 ball for interfer-

ing with an officer In. performance
of his duty.

LICENSE IS ISSUED
Dallas A marriage license was

Issued Wednesday to' Fred Leroy

RHODES AWARD

TO GERMANY IS

'MARK OF PEACE

at times eause peculiar conduct on

POLICE ERROR

NEARLY CAUSES

WORLD OF STRIFE

I look like a Zeppelin?" And with
Mt. Angel I T. Torvick, who

recently sold bis ranch here, east of
town, left for Seattle, Wash, when

the part of Imbibing Americans
but Leo Geiser's activities . when

manner the children will gain an
insight Into the habits and inner-
most thoughts of the people oi the
neighboring nation that in the fu-

ture wonld go a long way toward
preventing misunderstandings be-

tween the two nations.

a nourish of injured patriotism he
punched the officer on the nose.approached by a customs officer on ne mil nana ina lumio

Brain tree, Mais., (IB This
town'a honsewlvea are not
bothered by thoagbta ef te-

dious fall canning.
Contlnalnr a

custom, the domestic science
classea of the local hlgb
school will perforin this work
free of charge.

The only 'stipulations are
that honsewlvea provide carta
and material, and that the
best looking sample from
each batch of goods remain
with the stndenta far exhlr
bitlon purposes.

Galesville, Wis. (IP) . Andrew
Lindberg, a farmer, was killed when
he threw a stick at a fleeing calf
and the projectile rebounded and
pierced his abdomen. SILK

DRESSES
HITCH-HIKI- NG IN.

' AIR IS NEWEST

Berlin LP) Some days ago the
first German college student to re-

ceive a Rhodes scholarship since
1914 was publicly welcomed in Eng-
land, thus healln; another of the
many sores engendered by the World
war. On the same day still further
evidence of the cultural rapproach-men- t,

between tormer enemies uac
to be found In a Berlin railway sta-
tion, where a group of 48 children
wa swatting for the train 'to Parts.
They vere going to France under
the arrangement wheieby forty or
fifty German children spend their
summer holidays in that country,
while a. similar number of French
children come here.

Sponsored on the one side bythe
German League for the Rights of
Man and on the other by the French
committee for the exchange of
French and German students, this
vacation-tim- e exchange has been in
effect now for three years. At the
close of the recent school semester
48 of Berlin's brightest pupils were
selected to makfr thetrip to Paris
for the fourth season. Upon their
arrival in the- French capital each
was taken to a private home In
that city or In the provinces. The

children were to live in these home

- in large sizesNow you can take a
quick, gentle laxative
in, a bit of milk choco-
late. A pleasing contrast
to distasteful ways."

St. Louis, Mo. (IP) Mr. and Mrs.
Lucien Zacharoff of New York
hitch-hike- d by air for their vaca-
tion trip.

Instead of thumbing along the
highways they "caught rides" at
airports, flying from New York to
Buffalo, they were forced to wait
two days before continuing to

Berlin (Irt During the
document forgery trial

here. In the course of which the
Russian Embassy in Berlin received
tome prominent, If not altogether
favorable mention, a detail of ten
policemen, all armed to the teeth,
appeared at the embassy and de-

manded admission. Tbe leader of
the patrol explained that he had
been ordered to take possession of
the building.

Immediately the whole staff of
the embassy gathered In the vesti-

bule. They tried to explain that the
building was and
that therefore the police had no
right to be there, but the officers
had their Instructions and would
not leave. Then some members of

the staff tried to telephone the for-

eign office to explain that the em-

bassy's right of extraterritorial pro-
tection was being violated; others
sat down to write out an urgent tel-

egram of protest to be sent to Mos-
cow. For a moment or two It looked
as though another war was threat-
ening. -

Then one of the aecretaries'haci a
brilliant thought. He went back to

' the vestibule to ask tbe police who
had Issued the order for them to
take charge of the building and why
the order was Issued.

"Why,1 answered the patrolman
in command, MI can't understand
why you gentlemen are all so ex-

cited. There la a crowd of students
holding a demonstration outside and
we have come only to protect the
ministry of education." .

"Oh, la that It?" the secretary
aald, patiently with considerable re-

lief. "You will excuse us, but thla Is
not the ministry of education.

New South Wales railways expect
a deficit of 15,000,000 during the
current year.

1

415 STATE STREET-SALE- M, ORE. V

E. wACKLIN, Mgr. ,

' " Home of .

CANTILEVER
Cleveland.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

Made up in youth-
ful styles in both
plain colors and
prints.

Sizes 44 to 5

$0.90

Aviators in the Ohio city were
without sympathy so they had to
use the road to Chicago but from
there the Universal Aviation Cor-

poration brought them to St. Louts.
They hitched on here for a flight
to Kansas City.

They were accompanied by their
pet turtle "Lightning." oo $r .oo $g.oo

Flexible Arch

SHOES
141 N. COMMERCIAL ST. STORE 24

for

A Large Wholesaler of Ladies' Dresses

Suggested that we permit a consignment of Ladies'

Dresses to be placed on 3 DAYS SALE in connection
with our Closing Out Sale of Dry Goods. These dresses
consisting of Velvet, Wool and Silks are now on display.
We consider them wonderful value at $5.00 and believe
you will agree when you see them.

On Sale Friday, Saturday, Monday

& Stops
254 North Commercial '

. Notice :'v
Would you like to be ab-

solutely, sure of a good
Interior decorating job
of painting, papering,
plaster paint, or, kalso-ntin- e.

Call

F. O. Repine
2708W For Interview

Estimated Free

(
CJ3reg& Men, Women & Children

RELIABLE
QUICKLY EFFECTIVE IN THE WESTI'.IHW.l.lH.I'I'H'MiisU'U W'l'H IS

For Sale by
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

DAVENPORTSLuxurious
New

of Distinctive

Design
'

' itnrviivvirvvi" "'ii

Good News "BIRCHFIELDS" ARE BUILT IN OUR OWN FAC-

TORYTO OUR SPECIFICATIONS AND HIGH
STANDARD OF QUALITYFor You

mmTHE SALEM VA;i.L',.'Y STORE ARE NOW GIVING .

Green Stamps. We will give them liberally and gladly on all purchases,
and cannot urge too strongly that all of our customers obtain them. We
want you to obtain as many S & H Premiums as" possible, so be sure to
concentrate your trade at the Salem Variety Store and save as you spend.

We Are Celebrating this Occasion

Many New

Styles
There are rrtany new and in-

teresting styles in upholstered
furniture this Fall, particular-
ly interesting are the new
Davenports in modern design
tapestry effects with shaped
fronts, while others come in
velour and mohair

'

a DOLLAR SALEWith
5 lbs. Choco- -
late Creams

Electric Curl- -'

ing Irons
Colored Handles, 1

year ftnarantee
10 SH Stamps

Lunch Cloths,
with four Nap-

kins
10 HA II Stamps

10 SifIC stamps

Heavy Jakard d

Bath Towels P

2 for
10 SA1I Stamps

InConstruction I Has No Superiorm irtlUtCib In Appearance - No Rival

1

1

Stamped lunch
Cloths with 4

Napkins
a Sets

0 811 Stamps

Extra large
Cookie and

Cracker Jars
10 MR Stamps

Outing Flan-- .
nel, 36 in. 5 yd.

10 SH Stamps

36 Inch Hayon

Dress Material
all colors and
designs. 2 yds.

10 HAH Stampa

8 Bath Towels'
10 BAR Stamps STURDILY CONSTRUCTED FOR

LONG USE
"Birchfield" furniture is all built in our own work-

shops and must come up to our high standard of
quality. In construction "Birchfield" has no superior

--builtto give years of service at a cost that is sur-

prisingly low.

Ladies' Ribbed
1 I A

BUILT FOR STYLE AND COMFORT

"Birchfield" furniture is inspired by the English idea
of luxurious comfort and created by us to give at
a reasonable price upholstered furniture of super-
lative quality. "Birchfield," we believe, is the finest
upholstered furniture that can be had.

Curtain
Material.

Marquisette, Rose.
Gold or Blue, i yards

10 SH Stamps

Heavy Rose
pink Glassware

Fruit Bowls, Cake
Stands. Flat Dishes,

etc. .

10 Ml Stamps

11USC T JI.
10 SH Stamps

Children's

Hose, all sizes
Eitra special, 1 pal"

10 MH Stamps v Hi6 Luster Cups
and Saucers

Men's Rayon
Sox

4 pair
lo'MH Stamp

...................1 JEVERYTlMEh

Bridge-Beac- h Superior Circulators
Compact and beautiful in design yet this "Superior"

k
".. Circulator will heat several rooms evenly and

- '

economically

BEE THE NEW MODELS TOMORROW YOU WILL LIKE THE NEW
BRIDGE-BEAC- "SUPERIOR" CIRCULATOR

SPENDADJME

lo UH Stamps

6 Luster Plates
Grey, Blue,

Tan and Rose
10 MR Stamps

Ladies Pure
Linen Hand-kerchie- fs

8 for
10 MH Stampa .1 Askfor

SCREEN STAMPS

wimiiiimMiiiiiii

SaBeinm VanrSeity Stti?e
' 152 N. Commercial Between Bishop's and Skagg's

Dignified Credit Pay As You Earn0i
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